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Douglas Kindschi Receives -
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship

Mr. P. Douglas Kindschi, Student
Senat- vice president, was onz of 10-8
SCUJ ?n[S throughout rhe United
Srates and Canida who r.cently re-

Na. 10

9

By MARCIA FACER

an application which is subject to a
thousand word autobiography, scho-
lastic rating, extracurricular activities
and three recommendations. Mr.
Kinds-hi was among students from
965 collegis and universities who was
Int-rviewed for this grant.

Mr. Kindschi, who has a major in
mathematics and minors m physics
and philosophy, plans to use his feb 1
lowship in the field of mathematics
and has applied to Princeton, Chicago
and Cornell Universities.

Besides his work in scudent govern- i
ment, Mr. Kindschi is also active on
the college debate team. In his sec-
ond year of debating experience, he
recently scored the highest number
of points in the Annual Western
New York Debate Tournament to

win the trophy for the best negative
speaker. In his junior year, he served
as chaplain of the A Cappella Choir.

Mr. Kindschi, from Marion, Ind.,
transferred to Houghton from Mil-
tonvale Wesleyan College, Milton-
vale, Kans., at the beginning of his
junior year. While a student at Mil-
ronvale, he was elected freshman class

president and served as student body
president in his sophomore year.

Mr. Kindschi is the son of Dr. Paul

L. Kindschi, executive secretary of the
Department of Sunday Schools and
excutive editor of Sunday School lit-
erature of the Wesleyan Methodist
Church.

P. Douglas Kindschi
ceived the Woodrow Wilson National
Fellowship Foundation Award for
graduate study leading to careers in
college tcaching.

The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship,
which covers only the hrst year of
graduate study, consists of tuition ex-
pinses, fees and a 81500 living allow-
ance stipend. The Foundation also
encouragis graduate schools in their
support of students after one year of
study by granting additional funds to
each school where a Woodrow Wilson
Fellow is enrolled.

The 1058 awards. announced

March 12 by Sir Hugh Taylor, Foun-
dation president, represent the cut-
mination of the first five-year pro-
gram made possible by a Ford Foun-
dation grant of 24,500,000 in 1957.
With the new awards, some 5000 col-
lege graduates will have started ca-
r.ers leading into teaching. Of those
previously appointed, eighty percent
are either teaching on the college or
sycondary bvel or are Continuing in
graduate studv.

Award candidates are nominated
by a faculty member and then given

College Offers
Summer School

The Robert Shaw Choi·ale

Robert Shaw Chorale Presents
Bach's "Saint John's Passion

By KATHLEEN IMER

The Robert Shaw Chorale and Or- The Pass,on According to Saint kopleff Featured Soloist

chestra will present The Passion /le- John, written 239 years ago, was com-
cording to Saint John by Johann Se- posed at Coethan, Germanv. This

The composition, never before pre-
s*nted on rour, will utilize an ensem-

bastian Bach, Friday evening March mastzrpiece of Bach's, first presznted ble of sixty, divided equally berween

16, at 8:00 o'clock in the Chapel- at the St. Thomas Church in Liepzig the choral forces and the chamber
Auditorium. on Good Friday, 1723, has tradition- or:hestra. Florence Kople6 returns

In its third touring season, the ally been presented during the Easier to the Chorale this season as featured

Chorale is presenting the Saint John's season for many years. 5010'st.

Passion to over forry cities, including Saint John'f Passion is composed

many college and university stops. of two major divisions. Included in Rather than placing his singers ac-
- Part I are "The Prologue," "Christ cording to their voice range, sopranos

Shea, Kemp, Schwedt, Trexler Bzfore Annas" and "Peter's Denial." lar fashion. Robert Shaw blends his

is Betrayed," "Christ is Bound and m one cluster, altos in another, wich
Led to Annas," "Christ'S Examination renors and basses separated in a simi-

Part II, enritled The Sinless Su#erer." musical lines by scattering and mixing

Capture WJSL Posts For '63 contains "Christ is Arraigned Before the voices.
Pilate," "Barabbas," "C hrist is
Scourged," "Christ is Delivered to ;Varing Pupil

tile Jews." "Golgotha," "The Cruci- Born in Red Bluff, Calif., Mr.
fixion," "It is Finished," "The Rend- Shaw graduated from Pomona Col-
ing of the Veil," "Christ's Pierce leg- where he began his musical ca-
Side," "The Descent From the Cross reer by directing the Pomona College
and "At the Sepulchre." Glee Club. He first worked in the

Solo parts in Saint john's Passion music world with Fred Wiring. In
include rhose of Jesus, the Evangelisr. 1941, he formed his own group, the
a Maid, an Oicer, Peter, Pilate and Coegtate Chorale, and in 1948 he
a Servant. organized a group of thirty profes-

English Vet·ion Bi Shaw
Robert Shaw Chorale. In 1957, he
sional sing:rs. known now as [he

"The Saint John's Passion is the became associate conductor of the
most active. direct. and dramatic of Cleveland Orchestra; later, he was
Bach's works," Robert Shaw or- co-director of the Anchorage Festival
ganizer and director of the Chorale, of Music. Robert Shaw lives with his

has stated. This work will be rendered family in Scarsdale, N. Y.
in English, a version supplied bv Mr.

on Shea, Frederick Trexter. and David Schwedt Shaw, based on the translation from The Robert Shaw Chorale works

the original German by Henry Drea- under the auspices of the Columbia
BY ELEANOR WILEY ker. Artists Management, Inc., New York.

Houghton College will offer twen-
[)-St, courses of instruction for sru-
dents desiring to attend summer school
here this summer, the dean of the 1.inwood Kemp, J
College has announced.

To be offered by the Division of
Theology and Christian Education Elections on March 12 determined
are Life of Christ, Ethics, Book of the board of control of WJSL for the
Job, Bible History and Geography, 1962 - 63 op:rating season. The stu-
Bible Introduction, Later Pauline dent body voted on the agenda of
Epistles, Book of Acts and Bible candidates which the present board
Teaching in Social Reconstruction. of control submitted.

The Division of History and Social
Science will provide instruction in Jonathan Shea will maintain the
History of Civilization, American position of station manager for the
History, Economic Geography, Carib- second consecutive year. He has
bean Sociology Seminar, Anthropol served previously as chief engineer
ogy, Criminology and Rehabilitation. and control room manager. His
Also to be offered m this division are physics maJor and mathematics minor
Child Psychology, Mental Hygiene. aid in understanding any technical
Counseling and Guidance, Abnormal difficulties encountered m operating
Psychology and Adolescent Growth the radio station.
and Development.

Instruction in New Testament Program director for next year is
Greek, Intermediate French and Ger- Linwood Kemp, qualified for the po-
man, English Literature and Princi- sition by his expmence as an engineer,
plea of Writing will be offered by the announcer and classical program di-
Divisions of Foreign Languages and rector. He bears the responsibility
English. of deciding which materials will be

Plant Biology will be the only broadcast by the station and schedul-
course taught by the scien.e depart- ing these programs. The program
ment.

director acts as overseer for the an-

1962 Boulder To Sponsor
Allen In Informal Concert

nouncing and news departments. He -
has the added responsibility to estab-
tish and maintain good relationships
with individual producing corpora.
tions as WMBI, Bob Jones Univer-
sity and Georgetown University, who
supply tapes used by the station.

David Schwedt will maintain his The 1962 Boulder :111 present Dr.

present position as the business man- William T. Allen, pianist . assis:ed by
ger. Previously, he has served as a - Harvey Jeweat, m for Enter-
vertis, ng manager . The support for tainment" Friday. March 23, at 8:00
WJSL is partially from the student1 · p. m. in the Chap:l-Auditorium.
activity fee and the remainae r  s
from self.supporting endeavors, such A delightful evening of music and
as the skating parties and the sale of humor will be ensured bv a varied
pastries and pop. program of Music Not to Have

A sophomore, Frederick Trexler Stress Bv, Music for Dreaming, Mu-
will Continue to oversee the mainten. sic for Tapping Feer By, Music to
ance of equipment and the technical Feel "Classical" By, Music for Even.
and engineering departments in his ing and Music for Research.
szcond term as chief engineer. His Dr. Allen, composer and professor
qualifications for this position include of theory and piano, majored in com-
majors in mathematics and physics position and studied piano and viola
and previous station experience as at Northwestern School of Music im
chaptl engineer for two years. Illinois. From this institution he re·

ceived his bachelor and master ot
music degrees. In 1954 Eastman
School of flusic awarded him his
doctorate. For nine vears he has

served on the Houghton College
music faculty.

Mr. Jewell, coordinator of the mu-
sical program, is a sophomore in the
music deparrment. As a music educa-
tion major, he has chosen oboe as his
major instrument.

As editor of the 1962 Boulder.

David Robinson has announced that

the chapel presentation to che seniors

and the dedication of the annual will
be held on May 15 by clie Boulder

staff.
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Topics Merit Consideration Novel Relates Artist's

b Ruth Puci - Struggle For Recognition
-1-lie Sn 11.1 .ind C h.11 \ blit. 01 ed i lon.11 zi l itt! . 01 1 111 111 ((,lit <.c

c impUSeS die edlic,Iwi coxicermlig in,igililic tilt pic,1)]uil. c)] t]10. Sd**emd
1,hich *ize too |Ite!,11 4 01 philci.c)],Ilic .11 iii 11.tillt, 1(, |)l 01 1111.1 t.[

in STLART HUGGARD

01 benelit to d Ill.ilorit, 01 ilit vudeni. 0(mn 1, 111 110 Joill}t |al DO\\ D - AUFFORT Ining Ston Th. Agon) and th. folds m a st.ad> flow of action and

th.it he hase just been galched up 11, uiliu 01 ilitic Ii,0 mim.15 1. 8, van Gardin Cirp, N.. 3 ork drama

li]}011 le.iding the 10110;, ilig Mr md Mr. Giorge H Auffort Doubleda, a Compam. In t 1961 The .tor, opens with Michelang:lo
ELECTIO\ REVISIO\* MERIT bl PPORT 0! C ollings,.ood N J announc, the 648 pag., as a bop of fourteen beginning his

1 ele,ilon Liei, ep, duting Pit.identtil c.illi]).11<11. 111 ])i.l Ingagimint of rlitir daughter Caro stud, under some of the greatest

#tdis lidie been conitonted bi siniling 1,10*pct „,c lit w l.,clii. ,. h., hn Dorothi ('64) to Jank. E Agam.t th. background ot su-h ma.t.rs in Flonnc. the cultural cen
1,eie ende*noling to sollat iotes - not lot .1 1-),t][1(lll.11 I imIici lic Do..d son of Mr and Mr. Frink historical figur.. as Sa.„narola Ri tir ot Ital, He begins in the studio

01 parts - Just .1 zote lic)171 e*ach uei,et $,ho h.id thi pui,ii 1,) cl„
T Do.d ok Haddonbild, N J Th. pha.1 L.onardo cia \ inc, and thi of Ghtriandato, famous throughout

5(,
.dding 15 planntd for Sept. mber Ist M.dict. the life ot Mich.lingelo un Ital, for his frescoes Here his eager

1.acking boill the medium .ind the ch.ilin oi the,e (.111) ill11 soul mtirs its hrst of many disap

eis, he noneilieless ioice orii appic,5.11 .ind slippon 01 [he htudint pointmints when he is put to work

lendle letioidlions m the electioll plotedule. 11 p.litic ip.111(,11 111 074 eo#ee -6*de doing the lowest, meanes[ labor in

*bool elections 15 *111 11]dic*ition hor,liel .Ill,ill (11 iht Mitie.1 m thi studio Michelangelo does nor
11.illondl eleatons, the,1 11 1% 110 ,011du lihil [ht mOIL M.tilite *It t n.. quicki>, bur gradually becomes an

riluadilt to place thib zoillig ])01,(.1 m th< 11.111(15 01 I (}llt.le important member of the studio His

Mtudenib held is not fresco, however, and he

-Ihe simildlit bet,feenthe fulthcoillitig tkiticm, imlihi I.t (,11 linds this out the hard wa) During
k

d Ildll()Ildl leiel hill ploudc .iii oppornmit, 1 In .[itiltiit. [c, hi this time hi viarns to be a sculptor

(,Jine i.imilial zilth Ilationdl election plmilline. sllch .1 (11,11}Ki and is hnallp admitted into a sculp

m piocedute ijill be the benefit th.it it (c,tild bc oilli th hill(|clt. ture studio sponsored bp Lorenzo di'

di dll thelibelies 01 the oppolilitill\ It 1,111 11(, lotle(! 1 ic I *,1 cul Medict, patron of the arts and lettirs
1

ilpOIl [hem in the 101 111 01 { otilpul.(,1 i ,11.1 ],i l, Again he is at the bottom but he 13

1\ DEFE\SE OF THE tTI DE\T soon „cognized b> the Medici family

4 lack of miciet could 1)2 emmeoii.1 \ i citicludttl i, 1 .111 (,1-1
and taken into their home No h.

i ition 01 m,im empli ,e,it, .11 Se, u *i| 1((int hid,i nlgill ,ic 1 1,1 j can learn and create to his heart's

contint m a place where art is paLies Hoite,e], this seeming diviiteted 1, cillul ihi leillt ok ,!
mulittude Of Jittilile. scheduled ic,i „lit night

tronized Hirt also hi falls m lovi,

-1 he tilubl(dlls inclined collegi.in hnd, 11 1 )11\9 .111, lin]), A.i|)1( uith a passion thar is to last a life

both to ditend .1 jecli.il .ind to bt In thi Filltid,ill]11 .111)ill
tilnt

t,ineousli 11 e need not eldbot.ik mi the 11,igg.,Id i\Ini.,1,)11 ()1 Michelange!0's peace is short lived

ine business Indndiger H ho 11ds just chic(Aricd [li.ir hi. (,TE.int/ iii„li
how.v. r as thi Medict lose control of

must compete hith ni o ()iller Ind](,1 .1(11\111, 9 thi [light 01 11+ fl-
Florinci Hi flees to Rome where

SCIllestet 1)10grdlll
he begins his real battle to be an ar

7 hursdas night 15 .11*timingl \.ic .int .md ofiet + tic) t,( 111(' to I
tist Hire he creates his greatest

the student not desitous ot slud,ing Ht,ne,el it thi, night h.1, works Here he has his greatest tri-
Tlint .ind C .il 1

Leen leli idednt in oide! 101,10,ide onc night .i zietk m i, hic b to umph. and his deepest disappoint-

s.udi, Me find it diflicult w restr.im *i willie .it iht thought 01 ments No. arise the problems of

.iccomplibhing the jic)IL toi *in ellint week in inic night
"C, nicism m itself is essentiall, disagri.ablt It i. the intellectua| thi true artist in a matertalistic world

Would not d shutiling and ie·,chtdilling of ·,unte <un[, lit Ilit analogue of the truffle, and though it ma b. ..r, will in g,ung a r. lich to th. jealous, and competition between
fil 51 #tep in oie, coming thiv ptobleni thought for cirtain palates, it cannot suppli thi substance of it the paintirs and sculptors, the dis

A isms, Jamie Russill Lowill appom[mints H hen true art is not
ricognized by an tndifferent world,

View On Counseling Need C untew ( Ic,Ne. M.11 I h M the dimands made upon him by the
world - an> one of which would

Sinci man> ot us are not satished uth thi pribint .chool songs thi distro) a lesser man
4 ]Ulle 11 Htlitil( 11 cumnt contest ma be the solution to tht problem Th. winner r.ctivt. a The pirsonal life story of Michel

-Ille College *tudint ix ,liblat to 1 inc ill, Illint.i| 1,1(.ilic. Coubl. reward 1 the samfaction of making a la,ring contribution and angelo. told here m novel form, con1,hich (.iii destior 1114 cointillht[1(111 ])1.1\ 11,1,{)( I,Ith hi. 1)(1.)1111
1(ldtion,hips .ind genet.ill, intelieli \,Ith iIi, iltlictioning i. in 2 525 Rules art post, 1 m the Arcad.

stiturts as forceful a tale of conflict

and dedication as does his staggering
lild:ildudl Jilth .1 1,111])me to lul fill I'l (i] )(1 colill.thlig oil{11 11(1, Criat,kin, for he was a umversal man,
iIi the dbatement it 110{ thee complut 1(-111(,1 .il of lilt liwl[ itil S lic Li ilachinc Al:, 1 robust in his apperites as Rell as in
311 Cbs

it hoeper negortat.d the installation of i cand, Inachint ni,t to the his humor. achieving the transition k

1 dilous LOunbelots .11(. .ti.iiI.ible at Hought<)11 C ulk,Ke I hi from thi tirror of the dark ages into
11&5101 the peholinel di.1119 illi i.ic lilt, .ind thi tic)(l(,1 jittl(,lin i 5/JT office d.-str,a a word of thanks P,rhaps th. .am, unknown indiudual

thi modern era of the Rinaissance
SCI,ke 111 11115 dILd ithll]1 1111151 not bt Undettsltili.ttld H„jit, il can lobb for a coffie machine as a companion plic. In addition a coffei Ir. ing Stone has taken a great man
thete J re students .lic) be[ .iust 01 Il.itul .il 11 i Il.M 01 1,ic k 01 con machint could be placed m thi music building - tor Dr 411. n of courst' doi,n froin his pedestal and has rnade
fidenct ull not hilk '0|litild,11% i, 1111.im iii ihi,e pecipli but \,ho him a human being He writes vivid
1*ould bee .i pic)iesbion.il (oull.eling IM chologi,l Bl.ick b Not Whitt 4 .Ith a relianct upon factual evi

-Ihe .tdnkini·,odlicill i 1 .izi .ile c,1 111(,( 1 ic l, 1 )11[ 1 , i ,ic .(1 &,11|1 i dence as a foundation If the ston
chleninld unsolied In pieuoli..ttlimp[. \ ((,ltil .(-l(11 1(3 |)c Ino4 In gen. ral Houghton student. art honest - this hardli needs m.ntion

drags in some parts, it ts only a rest
eltectise .ind abli to thl.ibll] .ilipult mut mit |,c 111 .l Ing But thtr, are a kw people .110 xem t„hau lost sight of th. dthmtion trom the fast moving action in others

\ (hi hilm of stealing Among [hese fiu chiri 15 a misconaption rhatbooks andothir I belitie that, like Lust For Life
school, hoi,ner 8,1, .1 n.tme to uphold .ind i ic,1„,11.ibilin t„ 'ill articlis left m lowir Lucke, or thi lowir Arcade , ithir irt for giniral use rh, Agon, and the Ecitdfy is des

the sludent It must (,cusicili.ill (11.( 1])|ilit tho., 1, h,) ,1, 1 111 1, ir.
or else hap, been abandoned rined to become a modern classic

Contran LO lt-5 Eldled pullx),e* ,lilli ])(,11(lth
Uillough thel i 15 110 c.is, .,|litic,11 to t]11% problan .1 ( (,In ]31 n P,unt , Book rfeli-Rut tied

mise 1, COn(eluble 11 t]K ])sZ(11(,logist %|lowld (.11((ilitittl ,ill Parnassus
mdjudu.il i, ho 10 injuring Othel, 01 11.igi,inth hlitillig illt ,(11()01, Dr Paine'. nt. t.xrbook, Biginning Gr,.4 4 Functional Mpproach,

MAN'S GRIEF
11:inle, 01 1%110 luompletels lindi,li t<, ,1,1Jmt hut 11£ ((}lild 111 illi 1. alread, in its second printing I cannot sa> that I am black of heart,
]Illerebt o| ,ill (unlantd le<c)!nnitnd lihit FULittl[ * di',12110* 11

H.tiku - ' 1 Thing 01 Itt. itt i Or mian of mind, or vinegared of
I his, 01 Lourse, 11 (,uld be .1 1.1 9 J esc)I t .ti le, .1 11 ( (3 u Ii,el Ing ,itt LI li]} 1,

tongue,
h id prozen futile 0,615]0115 toi uill .1 (()Illj)!01111*t Houll! 1,( I iii For over three hundred pears th. Japan st ha,t b,in using a .hort Or that th, earth is one huge pack
I he 111.ljollt 01 the p.whologi,1 s hcjlk nimkl itlc)|U k.. (}1}til

Nwnt.en s>llabli poetic torm which has a d. licati imagin and poignanci of wrong
les, genel .*11% wgnificalt plobleins 1, 111(11 i,<,illd still Ittilil indi
i idull millot Ldike rarelk equalled in an, similar length VLa "Thi ha,kt, does not make a Upon m, back and twists my knees

For Aoine Rudent. 1]il litii< .pent it Hought,)11 C (Aligi m.<\ complet, poem m our usual sense. it is a lighrl, slitchid picturi .1,ich thi apart

, M, mood is placid and my head rests
le crucial to theli ,#hole 11,6 ofientig tlit n ir ivt  1111)(,1 t.in i oppol r,ader is npected to hil In from his oun memories Th. r,adir 8 suppos d well
tumtles thes 1, 111 e,u h.ic 1(11 11:admg hill) .incl m iking .tcll„,1 to add to the words hts 0,.n associations and imager, and rhus t.1 bicom, a Upon the pillow of my nightly sleep,
ment# \0 one .liould le.ni hele ,% lihollt !<tling l,(I,thine

co creator of his o.n pleasure m the pOLm " V$ t qUO[L th5 tollo„ing ha,ku And though I think, my thoughts are
possible h.ts bcen done 10 11(Ip kum l.ice ,1,1, del)111, itlng (111(1

i,im the Pettr Pauper Press series nor too deep
tion.il probleni he h.p, 7 0 make the flesh a dark, unhappy

Our piesent need fot ., coun,tling Ii.,c lic,logi.I iiiii· .ignih For a lovely bol cell
c ant enough to tequile recollwdel*litoil Let us arrang£ these flour, And vet, uneasy at the core of me,

Since there 8 no rict Then 16 a hlament of pulsing pain

9A The Houghton Star (Basho) That runs a knife point to my every

boneLend me water, please
Published bi neekli Some fresh young morning glon Man's grief surgownds me like a

duying the school way except dunng Careless took mi .ell heaving sea,
examination penods and idcations And I, in peace, am tortured to the

(Chi, o m)
hi);TOR-I$.HIEF Ruth Pero

grain,

Three loveliesr things And know an anguish mine, yer notPh-StpIESS MANAGER Robert D Orr
Moonlight chernbl 001111 now I go my own

!•nt.ed ds secon.j 41,63 rn<itterat the i osi once dt Houghton \en lork under Seeking silent .nou Jacob C Solovay
the Act of March 3 1879 and authorized October 10 1932 Subscription rite
$2.00 per .ear (Rippo) Nen k ork Times, July 1960

Fi
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Town Meeting: Stockin's Banquet Hall .,cene

4rl Young Republicans' Club Of Traditional Roman Customs
--= To Encourage Leadership BY PAUL Mouw and Thisbe and their search for true showing ot beautifully colored slides

You are there happiness The stars are J Crawford by Mr and Mrs A Cook The pic
The event is the annual Roman and B Bach Others in the produc cures and narrative are abour hiking

ny LEONARD GUCHU, ROLLAND KIDDER AND CARTOONIST RORERT HENSHAW banquet of the Classics Club, the or tion are M Prints, F Young, D m Waihingron, a state m their native
There seems to be unarumous consent around Houghton thar Christians ganization dedicated to preserving the Dayton and R Herlan land ok tnenca

are needed in government Mr Donald Gill, special assistant for public "mother tongue" The time is 6 30 The final item of the night ts the Farewalls are said ar 10 00
aiFairs from the Washington, DC, oflice of the NAE, re -mphastzed this The invited guests are arriving, dress ,1Fo:nt in his speech here on Friday, March 2 Our country needs men and ed in the traditional eventng wear of 9

wemen in its service who are honest and godly m their approach to life, and long, Rowing togas rented from Fron- I

leaders who govern their lives by the two great commandment. tter No, Caesar won't be able to Ir
accend tomght

lpath, In Politici drea
l

The date is hve before the Ides of
LThe sad situation is that our present situation oSers little incentive along March The guests, as they arrive at 4

this line There is now no organization at Houghton whose main purpose Dr F G Stockin's Banquet Hall, ,
is to evoke interest m the political arena A few years ago there was an are handed scrolls containing the

1
international Relations Club, but it was only partially successful and is now menu The slaves are likewise dress

i 0-4
defunct Something is needed to stay the ebb of apathy m regard to politi- ed for the occasion, with ribbons on
cal and international affairs and to resurrect new enthusiasm m these areas their burlap tunics

Young Republicans' Club When the menus are opened, even

We suggest as an answer the inauguration of an active Young Republt the most ignorant charlot racer can
cans' Club Such a club would combine the enthusiasm of partisan politics see that they list evorything from 1

Mith a genuine concern for governmental afFairs The political "pull" of such eggs to apples The menus read Dia •
an organization would result in the ability to obtain outstanding political bolica oya, Pulus, Olera, Panus cum ' 1,

melle, Flos lactls eldtus et inum '

U 7 The Anglo Saion slaves would sa>,
V1 "Deviled eggs, chicken, vegatables

lit
:

'2100,* bread, ice cream and wine " However D, St(.cAin and Mr C ook discourbe prior to ine Roman feast
punch is served instead of the desig
nated yinum

The slave$ are well trained, being
quite alert with the finger bowls and Hess House Caricatures
towels Knives, forks and spoons

101*iL 10Al FLAti=h *21 , ,
those new-fangled gadgets, are not m

ut /*auvimll #tri, 44= U 701ra,q evidence tonight, for the guests pr. fer
, *1 20*.. ,,PERE to use finge rs, the traditional mean> Brighten Poore's Pizzeria

of partaking

/ff= I
The big viticular treat of the even

By PALL Mou

ing i the bread and honey custom Art has taken over Ed and Nan's ble socks while Ginny has her hands
RF/,1 ,*- *,,C, v Each diner clips his bread into a com Pizza S; op tull with a teddy bear and her dia-

.
mon pot of honey Such luxur> No, it ts:.'t 3 successtul coup by :nortel Mart> Hempel, as if to prove

1• makes ir worthwhile to belong to the another r.staurint.ur It 1. a revolt that cartoonisrs aren't tile only artists
+ 9*• 72007/AN , upper stratum, even if one does have by the aesthetic xt In a move de is holding the paintbrush she used to

'Ok-#p-*=J to risk plebtan uprisings signrd to decorate the bare walls of redecorate her room Kathy Beals,
After the feast is fimshed, the the establishment. Aurora Dominguez Nancy Brown, Hatrie Kneeland and

guests go to an upper room With and Ginn) Hyne ha,e drawn canca Par Tatko are standing m the same
President G Phetan as dominus cm tures of the ten girls from Hess poses m which they wouId be seen

EVERYONE is supporting the Young Republicans' C lub monidrum, the evening's entertain House .hile talking

leaders as guest speakers ( Roberts Wesleyan Y R Club had Senator Keat ment ts started off by the singing of The girls originall> dre the pic The artists een managed to get m
ing as a speaker this year, and Governor Rockefeller the year before ) It Gaudeamus Igitur and t.0 of the cures for fun Then, while visiting Mitze (Hess House's pet cat), and
would also provide opportunity for training and leadership in the art of latest Latin hits, "Row, Row, Row the newly-opened shop, rhey decided Princess. Houghton's Snoopp
political affairs (Shelton College recently sent a delegation of Y R Club Your Boat" and "Hail, Hail, the thar someone should donate art ork
members to the nation's capital for on the spoc expenence ) Gang's All Here" for the walls Someone thought of Slosson And Reed

We believe that steps should be taken this sprtng for the formation of Next comes an operetta arranged t'.e caricatures and Ed Poore liked
such an organization The 1962 election year ahead would be ideal in pro- and directed by E Teetsel It ts the the idea
viding extra thrust to help get such a club 05 to a successful start beautiful love tragedy of Pyramus Following through, Aurora and Present Recital

Ginn) drew the girls on [wo picture
r Beverly Slosson, soprano, and *r

sized murals The girls are dressed ,
i SIS\ ATE ELECTIONS Trumpet Trio And Burke teni Reed, pianist. will pres.nt a joint

in ekening wear - moomoos and senior recital on Wednesdav evening,
Wudent Senate has an-

assorted slippers March 28, at 7 30 m the Chapel-
The artists attempted ro portray

1 eriardtotheej.121 Tour Northeastern States
Auditorium

the girls as the) would look during Miss Slosson will perform selections

the ofhcer, for 1962 - 63
the evening study hours Aurora is m three languages In German she

By JEAN ESCHBACHER wearing her traditional turn ear .ill Sing IL'ohinv bY Schubert and
March -- - names00 of undi muffs while Kath, Doole, and Jope

Fusireue by Hugo Wolf Italian set-
dates must be submitted The Heralds for Christ trumpet and parts of Canada They are also Tailor have their hair under .raps

trio will make a ten week summer planning to spend several days m
ections will be P.esto Presto lo M'In-

March 24 - campaign begins tour of the northeastern states, be- Winona Lake, Ind, playing for the
Irene Spencer ts wearing her nora namora by Mazzaferraia, Sento VA

ilarch 27 - priman election ginning June twenty-third
18th annual Youth For Christ Con Rochester Hosts Annual Core by 4 Scarlacti, Ved ra: carino

he tour will take them to Michz vention in July Mr E Douglas trorn Don Gonan= by Mozart and

Ma, ch 30-general election ga Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, Burke, associate professor of physical College Paper Conference Tosca-Visit d'artebp Puccint English

, New Jersey, the New England states education, will travel with the trio to
numbers 9111 Include Hist' HIse by

represent the college BravIng below zero remperantres, *mold and three contemporary pieces,
Members of the trto, all sopho six representatives from Houghton Thi Children, Ome Upon a Time

Lightcap, Wood Perform Varied traveled to Rochester on Fridav, and Woo h a Cow, b,k Theodore
mores include David Manney, Sha
mokin, Pa, Ralph Marks, Norrhum-

March 2 to attend the Third Annual Chanler Miss Priscilla Anderson will

berland, Pa, and Donald Warren, College Newspaper Conference The accompan, her

Joint Piano And Voice Recita 1 Ottawa, Ont Their piano accom- Rochester Institute of Technology 4 music education and voice maJor,
w as host to about 100 new spaper men Miss Slosbon has studied under N,Irpants[ is Charles Walker from Wil

liamson, N Y and women trom nineteen colleges Norris Greer and Mr Franklin Lusk,
The music department will present andot by Puccint, and three Chinese and universities from the surrounding associate protessors of voice She

Although none of the trio members
Willie Wood and Judith Lighicap in songs

area plans to teach music nert wear in the
are music majors, they desire to serve

their Joint Junior senior recital on Miss Wood plans to teach music The conference began at 9 30 a m .lementar, school at Plamburg Air
Christ through the medium of music

Wednesday, March 21, at 7 30 p m in the United States for a few years with a welcome note address The Force Base
In preparalion they are studying trum-

in the Chapel-AudHortum after graduation pet under Mr Harold McNiel Their
group separated for clinics and panel Mm Reed w ill play two sonatas bv

Miss Wood, a senior from Hong Miss Lightcap, a junior from discusstons on pertinent topics relanng Cimarosa the first movement of
pianist 15 a church music maJor

Kong, has majors In music education Broomall, Pa, studies under Dr to the publication ot college news Sonatas b, Cimarosa, the first move-
studying piano under Mr Eldon

and applied voice Now studying C Nolan Huizenga, associate profes- papers ment of Sondra m A Major by Schu-
Basney

under Robert Shewan, associate pro sor of piano An applied piano maJor, Don U Bridg., general manager btrt, Sonatind No 2 by Perstchem
fessor of music, she has totaled five she is working toward her bachelor of Besides making music, the members of the R ochester Democrat and and Ltebestrdume b> Lizst With

years of voice instruction music degree of the team Will preach, teach, direct Chron,cal and Times-Union. address Kenneth Wheeler, a sophomore, Miss

Accompanied by Judith Lightcap, On her program are the first half sports activmes and perforrn various ed the representatives at a luncheon Reed .111 pirforrn a piano duet
Miss Wood will sing We Sing to of the Goldberg Vanations including her duties m the churches. camps A wind up session follow.d rhe after Dinses Andalouses by Infante

Hm by Purcell, Recitativo Wir the Aria, and fifteen variations by d conventions where thy minister noon panels Miss Reed ts studying under Dr C

beten :u dem Temple an and Aria Bach and Sonata, Opus 1 by Berg The trio has been ministering m Those attending the conterence Nolan Huizenga. associate professor
Hoechster mache detne Gute ferner Ezra Watkins played the last half of vouth rallies and churches of New from Houghton were Rebecca Chern, ot piano, and is majortng in piano
from Bach's Cdntatd, No 51, Melo the Goldberg Vdrwtions m his joint York and nearby states about three Daniel Cutter, Judith Miller, Ruth and music education She plans to
dies Passageres la song cycle) by Bar- recital with Norman Fox on March weekends per month during the 1961 Percy, David Robinson and Professor reach vocal music m elementary school
bet, Tu che di gel se, anta from Tur- 12 62 school vear Charles Davis after graduation
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Tentative Plans Show : 94& A,<**14
f i, By BECKY HERRY

East As Snack Bar . - f ,1 Now thar everyone has taken his
cuts and gone home at least one week
end this month, let's see what 15 going

BY SL-ZANE ZIBURSKE on here at Houghton

If ou are one of those on campus orders ill be taken bi .aiters as m Friday, March 16 Torught at 800
.ho doesn't hape a car, pou have an, snack bar ¥ 7/%////bff-- in the Chapel-Auditorium is the
special problems on Fridai nights For rhosl who would enjo' the 'eli / last Artist Series of the year The
1&0 doubt pou have often aished w armth ot the hreside, the large,
after an Artist Sines, that >ou didn't stone fireplace in the dining hall will

famous Robert Shaw Chorale will

be presenting Bach's The Pdsilon

have to light a stampeding herd m add much to the atmosphere of the
.

order to secure a table at the Inn for room But don't let ;our ice cream
Accoiding to St John

pou and vour date And if Fou were mik Saturda>, March 17 Celebrate St

luck, enough to snatch a couple of The new 15 decorated dining hall iS ,;:5 Patty's Day by attending the Vars
sears .ell .e all know ho. the adaptable to special functions such as ,t, ity Alumni game tonight m the

croded conditions slou down service this The sen,or class this war found g>m This IS the very last basket

If this is , our predicament. cheer up it the ideal place to have their Christ- ball game of the year

- things are looking better mas part>
So, after the next Artist Seri..

Sunda„ March 18 Sunday School
Atudin[% find the carrell in t,1. 1:1,1.Ii, slicks

Tne Student Senate Student Af- perhaps Fou .on t have to rush tight
starts at 9 30, church at 10 45

d 111.ict fc) concentrated Much
fairs Committee has announced ten or treez, uhite walking and waiting ,londa>, March 19 Pre-Med Club
tati, e plans to use the East Hall for a tabl, Be one of the first to m
dining room as a snack bar on some

meets tonight Their speaker will

Fndai nights Mr Ken Nielsen rhinthe Bus,etr&5520¥es rhe Houghton Library Changes be Dr Cleora Handel, a Houghton
graduate, now working In obstetrics

manager of the dining hail, has m plans the dimng room will be open and pediatrics She recentl> made
dicated that the probable menu ,#ould for appro,imateh an hour and a
be limited ro pie cake ice cream and Over 62 Years Existence hir one thousandth delivery

half after the Artist Series The
soda No sandwiches ar, to be served ..oop sheet „11 have definit, informa Tuesda), March 20 Attend class

There #111 be table service, and non on this Outmoded books donat.d b) their Tuck„ Hill Road "Sem" building praper meetings tonight

oun.rs, a set of encyclopedias and ..as smaller rhan F 25 Here stu Wednesdah March 21 Final plans

Daily Meetings Inspire some dictionaries these are the dints sLated around an oak heater for the ACA conference, to b.
ancistor, of the Willard Houghton dig-sted theologi books Great antict held in April, will be discussed ar
M.morial Libran pation preceded the rare purchase of tonight's meeting of the Anti

Participants Of Institute
a new book The S.tint:fic American Communist Association Also at

Metamorphost, C ontinue•, „as the most popular periodical an,d, 7 30, Jud,th Lightcap and Willie
On a .arm da> in June, 1900 was considirid the "Reader's Dig:st

BY SD, NEEU BERR
Wood will give a Joint piano and

members of the "board" met to "effect of thi da, voice recital

Each pear Houghton College is inspiring sermon concerning the Hol, a pzrmanent organization for the
host to the 4nnual Ministerial Re Spirit in the believer's life S.minary libran " The name of the Hono Founder

Frida,+ March 23 You say you want
fresher Course of the Wesle,an "Faith m its Intellectual impact' organization, the Willard J Hough In 1906, when tile move was made a change from the "Three B's,"
Ve[hodist Church. this iear it com .as depicted b> Dr Harold Kuhn ton Memorial Librar> Association. .as to the pres.nt campus, F 25 and the
bined .ith the Quadrenrual Minuter protes,or trom Asbun Seminar>, in purposel> chosen in order to perpetu hallwa> composed the librar> How

Bach, Beethoven and Brahmsp

tal Institute h„ chapel talk Thursday morning ate the memor of Re. Houghton," i,er. the use of the arcade as a Come and hear Dr Allen Play

Monda, evening, March 5, marked Dr Pierce also directed a challenge found.r of the seminarp A contrt b ridge betwan buildings made con semi classical music tonight ar 800
the beginning of the program Nith a to students that evening He remark bution of one. hve or ten dollars was centration a difocult task In 1935 m the Chapel Proceeds go to the
welcome banquet Wednesdq after ed that there are man> p. ho would riquired iII order to become a member an addition to the arcade provided a 1962 Boulder

neon found this meeting Wled to ca sooner stand the firing squad than [o of th. association closed stack and study area Before

pacin with Wesle> an students and pa, the price of preparation The first librar>, situated m the the installment of indirect hghting Saturda), March 24 Do you feel
visiting ministers enjo>ing fellowship students had to studp either m the wu should pull up your mid semes-
at the ':ofiee hot.r dim light which penitrated statned tir gradesv Remember, they are

The general public receed three Grad School Prospectus: glass windows or in glanng sunlight due today
rughts of spintual challenge as dis In 1942 the libran was transferred

ringuished speakers spoke on the F\nZa: niz, from S r to the newl, constructed Tuesday, March 27 The Student
theme "Faith on Eardi " Re, C Historians' View Color Luck,1 Memorial Building Senate 111 meet tonight after

Wesle) Bradle„ chairman of the (.21* Although Houghton's cotiection of praper meettng
Insature. moderated at these services

An informative message cons,der Presentation Of Past books contains Folumis which .ere Wednesday, March 28 At 7 30 in
publish,d in the 1650*,. these are not

ing "faith in irs world impact .as the Chapel Auditorium Arlene Reedcomidired L,tremel, valuable How

delipered b, Dr Bob Pierce president Radcliffe Collegi eur fairlv comprehensive collections and Biverly Slosson will give a
of World Usion Dr Pierce stated 8) MAR, R Dot GLAS Cambridg, Mass on the Methodist and Wesleyan Joint senior recital
that in spite of Russia's taught athe moKements and maps and histories
ism, sixt, flve percent of her >outh In the October 2- issue of the {/T p-rsons and institutions which repri o f the Genesee Vallek area are note Frida), March 30 Be sure to attend
believe in God the Co#, c House column stated that Stnt for him patterns of development

Dr Bernard H Phaup a general the teaching of philosoph, or histon hich hau led toward the present uorth,
chapel this morning The election

15 alp.ais ba6ed on a bias either Chris s.ructurt ot societ) and government The librag's thre. branches - °t niA[ pear's Student Senate 06
superintendent of the Weste* an
Methodst Church portraped "futh rian or non Christian M, own n S,condl, b,cause of this attitude, h(- music, Acadlm and Collge - ar, cers will take place The Lanthorn

m 16 denominational impact" m an perience ar a uniwrsit; has conhrrn.d manitnizt, th. achievements of histon und.r the sup.r.ision of Dr Esther .111 present The· Purple Lion at
-  this statement cal groups.ho have placed themselves Jan. Carrier Together these branch 800 pm m the Chapel-Auditor

outsid, the sphere of progress His a haw expanded from a total of
Ferm Returns For The bias of the historian of w.stern ium Two great events are coming

liston is thar of a majoriti report 3,293 volumes in 1914 to about
milization is that of a reasonabl. 44 500 volumes and 700 microfilms up Tonight another Star cornes

man, a mentleth centur, intellectual Such a vie, not onl, is ven much
Series Of Lectures *ho

n 1962 1800 1900 volumes and out, and two weeks from today we
dert.es his philosophi trom the attached to the past, but also accepts 5.80 microfilms are added annually go home for Easter

tacts of histon His reasoning about the .orld of the present as the pro
Dr Robert O Ferm dean of stu truth, stripped of its sophistication duct of this past Implicit in this idea -

dents of Houghton College from mab go something like this the of building on past accomplishments is1953 59, dl come to the campus on Catholic Church claimed during the the assumption that human achieve
March 22 and 23 as a lecturer middle ages to be the source of truth ments are "nght Come to

Presentli co-editor of Decision During the period of the Reforma Thts kind of thinking makes the
magazine Hhich ts published monthlf tion a number of sects came into n histormn suspicious of revelation - a

, Shower
b> the Bill> Graham 45,ociation, Dr istence, each claiming a special title "moment of truth" or a bod, of doc
Ferm .ill attend various college class to the truth B, this means, an trine Such a concept oversimpliflis F -I F. See olii i# ide selection oi

es to lead discussions m church histor> authoritative standard was lost, and the facts and men's motives On the ShoKe, Gift,

and [he ps,cholog> of the nei. birth the concept of truth became frag same ground, he finds moral interpr.
In addmon, Dr Ferm *ill speak mented The result for modern man tations to be superfcial The concept

m the morning chapel both daps and ts his discover, thar he cannot knou of sin ts meaningless for him It is InIF kt.,p Fou informed • whet
21

#111 present an address at an informal absolute truth worse, it is anti historical And he of thi 1.itti in missionan

facult) dinner in East Hall on March concludes that a seventeenth centur>
. „ood

22
Absolute truth howe.er . nects clergiman who appealed to Scripture h.il'I)(ning, on eier; con

sarv neither for lite nor for the stuch
0 1,1 '/Sb

Active in traveling to promote ot in d. fending the English monarch,
histon Each generation of

oneill Cif the Horld In

world. ide follow-up for the Billp had no sense of histon . glds"
scholars changes the interpretarion of

Graham crusades Dr Ferm has. m It is true that the non Christian 01(lei to pi.n intelligentl,
past events according to its own per • pollel i

ten a number of books and pamphlets spective, and th,5 fact of historiogra historian has a philosophy before he and Mith mc re.ed i ision,
pertaining to mass dangelism among tudies the past However, by hisphi contributes to the idea that truth s
them Cooperattie E,anget:sm and preoccupation Mth the past, he at me,ke It Foul h,11)it to Jt-historical or otherwise - lits as
The Pslchology of Chnstian Come, raches to it a certain validity, inter-much in the observer as in the facts tind fur PAa metting
sion

Barkers
prering It to support the theories

Interested also m the field of train Another part of the historian's which modern philosophy and ps) eier, Wedne,cld, Liening
ing personal workers Dr Ferm re bias ma, be that he is a traditionalist chology have taught him In his own .t 6 45 Dry Goods
centh supervised the training of 5000 But thts approach may lead him a , an he is as narrow minded as some
14men for Mr Graham's Minne strap m two wa,s First, he ma, con of the historical figures whom he so
apolts Crusade centrate his attention on onli those condemns
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l'J'll!!lul"- Sophs Dominate Aquatics;
Frosh Women Manage Tie

BY (ATHIE B'EBER

Capturing first-place honors m six top honors in the 90-yard free style.
of nine events, the sophomore men Linda Moslow copped first in rhe 45-

9 swept to a decisive victory in rhe class vard tree style, Freshman Lois Clem-
swim meet on Wedn:sdav, February ent took first m the 210-yard free
28. sale and Senior Lois Siysmich won

Also claiming rwo second-place :he 75-yard back crawl. A Sophomore
:-nishcs, the Sophs compiled 29 points, cam of Carolyn Lorenz, Sylvia Ban-
ahead of the second-place Frosh who croft and Joann. Gumaer took first in
had 13. The Junt.or: accumulated 8 the 135-yard three-man medIev; Fresh-
points, while the Seniors made 4 men Barb McMillen, Sandy Gibson,
points. Sophomores Doug Wiemer, Lois Clement and Karen Thorsin
with 11, Mart¥ Golden. 9, Jim Buck, combined ro win the 180-yard four-
9, and Junior Jim Hamilton. 8, were man free style relay.
top winners bv individual points.

Mckinley House plavers get readv for Innmates help injured teammate Ralph Young. Doug Wtemer won the 45-vard Rec 1-lail cquires
the rebound. free style and 90-yard free style.

]31]1zein iyo-yoderneascrtrruoe PingPong Equiprnent
Houseleague Basketball Cc)ntinues and the 1 35-yard individual medley. has arrived a[ a most opportune time.

winning in a record time of 1:02.5, A new supply of ping-pong paddles

Junior Jim Hamilton rook first m the The first round of tournaments for

Play As Elimination Tournament 210-yard free style, while Sophomore the National Harvard Gold Medal
Jim Buck was first in the 450-yard is underway and ping-pong enthusi-
free style and Frosh Dave McIntire asts are presently arranging game

Hy DONALD LARDER won the 90-yard back crawl. A Frosh schedules for Fridays and Saturdays
onds remaining in the game to pull Hopefuls 39 - 34. Vic Gadoury and team of Jerry Meloon. Bob D'Ales- on evenings when the Rec Hall will
his team to victory. Jim Hamilton Bob Miller led a second-half rally by sandro. Bob Peck and Dave McInttre be open.
and George Lambrides supplied the the victors. Stan SheafFer was the took the 180-yard four-man free style Doug Kindschi, vice-president of

sconng punch for the losers. game's high-point man with 11 points. relay. Sophs Doug Wiemer. Marn Student Senate, reports rhar the
Innmates n. Hopefuls Monks Trounce J- V. Golden and Jim Buck combined to tournament is progressing well. He

The second contest of the day saw In the Anal game of the day the win the 135-yard three-man medley. en-ourages the contenders to play
the Innmares surprise the Houghton Monks racked up 60 points agains[ In the women's class meet on Tues- their games as soon as possible in

r----4 the smaller Academy J. V. Winning day, the Sophomores and Freshmen order to expediate the awarding of
Varitv-Frosh Ciame Results

60 - 34, The Monks displayed a bal- tied for first-place honors with 19 the medal.
anced scoring attack. led bv John points. Sophomore Sylvia Bancrof[
Roederer's 19 markers. Charles won individual honors with 11 points,
Wheeler netted 11 points for tile while Freshman Karen Thorsin, 9
J. v. Junior Linda Moslow, 8, and Sopho-

Johnson House, The Monies, the more Joanne Gumaer, -, followed.
Havenwood Hounds and McKinlev Sylvia Bancroft won the :'5-vard

- House have reached the semi-final breast stroke and 90-vard individual Ar.-

'· round. medlev, with Karen Thorsin taking

An elimination tournament is ex-

t.!nding houseleague basketball play
m a series of thrilling games. New
earns and old are competing for the
championship.

Johnson House, winner of the
r:gular hous.league series, defeated
the Boys 42-35 on March 10 to
move into the semi-finals. Tom
Brownworth led the winners' attack

with 14 points.

Monks N ip hinmates
The second game of the day saw

the Monks edge out the Innmates
30 - 28 on a last-quarter rally. Don-
aid Zeigler rallied 12 points for the
Monks, while Dave Rahn collected 14
for the losers.

Houslev, Hill Combine

Seniors Don Housley and Wayne
Hill bombarded the nets for 21 and
20 points, respectively, to give Mc-
Kinley House a 49 - 43 triumph over
the Dry Bones. The faculty members
jus[ couldn'[ get started and were
held to Coach Burke's three points
for the entire first period.

The Boys started the tournament
action bv tripping Parks House 35 -
35 on March 3. John Bechtel sank
two foul shots with just eighteen sec-

The Frosh women edged
out the Varsity on Wednes-
(im March 14, 56 - 55. At

the half-wa point m thL
game the Frosh were ahead
95.16 and maintained their

lead throughout the gami
Laura Harker was high scorer
of the game with 29 points.
June Steffensen lead the Var-
sitv scoring with 25 points.

In the men'* competition,
the Varsin pulled ahead of
the Frosh in the second half
Ic) win 59 - 56. At halftime

the Freh were leading 35-
27. Lan-¥ Johnson was high '
scorer of the game with 24,
points while George DeVin-,
ne¥ m.ide 18 points for the %
Frosh.

4 -,U

Houghton Academy Announces
Erection Of New Gymnasium

A new gymnasium to accommodate
Houghton Academy's eighty students
ts maring realitv. The Academy ad-
mmistration tentatively plans to break
ground for the structure this spring,
with the specific date for the occasion
depending chiefly upon the s:curing
of an additional 85,000 to reach a
goal set 0 525,000 in contributions
and 350,000 in pledges.Se#do'Z .S»t*#t ...

Located next to the present Acade-
my classroom building, with a similarStevenson Aids Teammates brick veneer, the gymnasium will
measure ninety-eight by fifty feet,

To Championship Seasons four by fifty feet in dimension, readi-
enclosing a basketball court eighty-

ly converted to two basketball cross

Jim Stevenson is an athlete who is
interested m a variety of spor[s and
who has proven himself to be pro-
ficient in all of them.

In his senior year, Jim received a
varsity lerter in football for his out-
standing performance at the guard
position for the undefeated Gold
squad. However, a knee injury dur-
ing the second game prevented Jim
from finishing the season.

Supporting his color team in the
soccer series in hls freshman and
junior years, Jim displayed strong of-
fensive and defensive kicking ability.

With the exception of his sopho-
more year, Jim has been a member of
the class of '62 basketball team.
Playing in a forward position, Jim
used his natural jump shot and re-
bounding ability to great advantage
for the buff-and-brown. He also
joined the Gladiators and proved to
be an asset in their attempt to emerge
from the color series undefeated.

Jlm played first base for the Gold
softball team in his junior year and
he intends to try OUt for the first base

Jim Stevenson

pos,rion on the Gladiator baseball
team. Jim also enjoys bowling and
boasts a high game of 236. He was
a member of tile firs[ semester cham-

pion bowling team.
A psychology maJor, Jim intends

to continue his study on the graduate
level.
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¥BALL SCH

19 - Mondav

-Tue*lav

-- Wednes,elin

- Thursdav

- Frida¥

- Saturdai

-- Mondav

- Tue.clai

- Wednesdai

-- Thursdai

- Frida¥

- Satur(la¥

-Mon(lav

- Tuesdai

-- Wednes(lin

-Thursday

- Satur(la¥

--Hondav

·- Tuesdav

- Wednexla¥

·- Thursdav

EDULE

1 -5 #V

2 - 3 M

1-5 M

1 - 5 it'

3 -4 JI

3-5 JI

2- 4 M

1 -3 JV

2-5 M

P-G M

Plc; W

P-G M

P-GW

P-G M

P - G W

courts or volleyball and badminton
areas. Eventually a sliding partition
will provide for rhe division of the
main section into [WO instruction

areas.

This functional addition to the

Houghton campuses will also serve
as an auditorium with a portable
stage-platform and a 250-person seat-
ing capacia. Plans also provide for
a large lobbv-lounge area at the en-
trance.

The new· two-story building will
also house two dressing rooms with
sixty storage lockers each, a coach's
office. a training room, a boiler room
and storage space.

Taking a Big Step?
Over a clifI?

Down CietinkY· Sti·ecti

Graduationi

#Vedding?

I ,ike ir Al .1

Knapp Aerotred Shoe
For .upt-eme 1(M)t-<)111|ur[

For a Fitting appointment

C .()Ill.it L

Dave Pollock
Illtl'a-(..Hqm.

Ever; thing h om Di e. hc,e,
ic, hiking boot,, Sportz hoe.
to work ,lic,e,

Vic Hamilton practices his
ping-pong serve.

In addition to the ping-pong equip-
ment, new items for shuffleboard have
also been received. Money is still
available for the purchase of other
equipment for the Rec Hall. The
Rec Hall Committee, headed by Mr.
Kindschi. welcomes suggestions trom
students regarding items which [hev
consider needed additions.

The INN

"Whete making good [ 1-iend,
1, .1. important .1, jer,·ing
g„,ol! tood.

Sunday Evening Special
Our own Frekii Ground

Hamburger and
French Fries

45¢

From 5 until ki:30 p. iii.
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08 16 12£02... 61adiators Capture Cage C rown

7 Color Contest Closes; In Three Consecutive Victories
5f49- Ping-Pong Gains Interest By ToM FARBER output for an average of 19 points

Gold r.tam:d its color series cham px game Revere followed closely
81 GAR, LARDER p,onship with an 82 55 win ovir with a three game total of 54 points

Purple on March 2 and an average of 18 points per game
It took the Purple wom.n euctk one hour and lnen minutis to pro„ TI„ Gladiators commanded the Ernst's 44 points were good enough

gan„ from the b. ginning and had a for third place, a position shared with,t but theCre the champs now and no one can denp it' The Pharaoh.
ga,ned the basketball title in .hat must b, .onsid.rid the most .,citing 1- 11 l.ad aft-r the first ten minutes Purple's Dave Mirchener Domm
color series ot the sports F ear During rlits offensike drive, Larr> guez had 38 points and George De '

,,

Gold came up uith a strong showing m thi stries larg.h on th. bast. ·ohnon with 8 points and John Vinnev 37 for the fourth and fifthErnst ,.ith 6 w.re the high men for positions
of thetr stal.art defense Coach Burke hnall, came up with thi „mning Gold The big difference m the series can *6,strater howe,er. b, directing his three fomards to pia, a .ide-open off.nse Thi Pharaohs med to keep pace b- pin poined to the superior uper-
This manewer caused the Gladiator detins, to spread our mort ka, ing in the n w ten minutes of action, but ten-e and scoring abilin of the Gold
open room tor the Pharaoh .omen to dme and cut The e.tra roaming
[,rriton as all that has needed as "Laurit Hark,r and Compam" brok,

found th,ms,lves behind 36.28 at squad While the top five men for
"

half ti:ni At this point in the game Gold urt s=oring a combintd total
[he game ' .tae opin m the closing moment. lohnson was high scorer for Gold of 197 points, the Pharaohs first hve

Coach n eli. relied almost enttrel, on a more "set" npe of ofT.nse tor with 12 point. ,hil, Diu Mitchen-r .ou'd scrap. up only 161 pomts
the Gladiators Mar,hn Ho.der assum.d the p„or position and turned in a was sh„.ing Purple th..a> .ttli 8
splendid performance Char n oodard maintalned her n pical calm com marhr,
pure in serting up the plafs skillfull Tlk offink turned out to b, solid Revere Commands

Lt nv Li.id, 0,01 ink 6
znd consistent but nor as explosive as that of Purple In th. s.cond hal f. the champions

Wasn't it appropriate that Purple's last basket .a, scored A luni continued to pur on the iream and New Varsity Squad
Steffensenv The game marked the end of tour outstanding class and color out ..orid Purple 24 4 In thi first
campaigns for "Stef " Al. a,5 posing a. a big offensm threat. June di.plaud halt of the period Ernst (17) The Athletic Department has an
one of the best dutch performances of her care.r m the hnale lohnson ((,) and Robb Alos.s (51 nounced th. eight men who were s,

..r. thi leader. of this onslaught 1.cred for the 1962 warbit, bask.tball
Coach Livel, of the Academ, has expressed hope that thi remaining Gold s Coach Wells then cleared his t.am Bill Revere, who

%

displa>ed
59 000 41 come in bi Easter toward the construction of a gimnabium for b.nch whidi affordid „serv,5 Dave out,tanding abiht, and sportsmanship
thi high school If the work on the building as begun this spring the tacil Galuslia Dav. krentel. Doug Fanch for the Gladmtors in the the Purple
tries could be used for basketball net .inter It has been hinted that theCollege w,oulci contrlbure tmard the upkeep of the builltrig, m elchange for u and Bud Tismger an opportuntr; Gold series, has b,en flamed capminto .„ sonic color series action d this Hear's varsir> team
the occasional use of it This arrangement would certainl help to hil a gap Pia)ing with Bill are four of his
until such time as the new college gimnasium is constructed *lip,11(,1 1)lifitince Gladiator teammates John Ernst

Enthusiasm seems to be strong among the students for some of the Thus thi Gladiators u rappeel up Larr) Johnson, Robb Moses and Jim
c lesser indoor sports. as aemplihed A the current badminton and ping anoth. r championship Again thep St,venson 1

"

pong tournaments These sports do not necessarili demand a length, amount did the Job m hne fashion. defeating Val Dunham. Rich Domingu.z'
of practice for reasonable prohclenci and enjo>ment but the, do offer a Purple m three straight games 62 and Dave Mitchent r represent the
refreshing break from studies Students have apparentli enjo ed the friend 61 75 66 and 82 55 Larn John Pharaoh men on the '62 varsiti
1, competition of the contests Ler's hope thar participation m these acmines .on,# as the series' best offensive play M.mbers of the varsit, are chosen

4 encouraged more and more m future pears Lr as „id.nced b> his 57 point scoring b) a joint decision of Coach Wells
and Coach Burke and a consultation
with the co-captains The women

lohn Ernv put·, in a lav-up

Purple Women Capture Championship elected for the '62 varstr> team w:11 foi the Gladiators
bi announced at a later date

With Th ird Win In Five Game Series
1LUMNI CHLLE\GE THE VUU,IT,

liumm jilll *ittempt to tewll ])djt I).isketi).ll #kills
tomon 01, night in thi Bedfoid C,i inna,ium The, i, 111

A Li KDA GOODROE 4 haue to contend i, ith the top men .ind 1,(,inen ctiosen a,
4
+ the 1962 i.irbit, The omen'* g.1111( 1,111 begin at 7 30

The Purple women s basketball Gold plaiers Purple dropped hv.  p, ith the men *tdi ling ic) 1)1.1 0 41(,ril, 1 )efoi i 9 (H)
team claimed the P G championship baskets through the hoop and Gold
th their third ucton, 32.44 Fri trailid with thret i. hen Char Wood
da, night March 9 In a well played ard .ndtd the last few s, conds of th.
.eries of tize games Gold and Purple firs, quarter . ith a spectacular bask.t Johnson House Llinches
team. prowed to be closel, matched made from halt·court to complete
Gold although losing the series at tlie quarter Nith Purple holding an
one time held no wins to Purple's .dge of onli mo points Both t.ams Houseleague First Place
one N.iertheless, the Purple team plaped a fast moving game during the
rallied and led bi Freshman Laura second quart„ bur Gold narrowed In DAUD ILIBERTO

Harter high scorer in the series the .dg- to a single point U h.rt, 01, wh,re, have all the con ant off.nsiv.. but to no avail John
S-nior lune Steffensen and Soph Dic iding GameAudre, Stockin 1. on r. o consecutive

tendirs gonev Maibe off the edge son Hous, s.,med to hnd all [ht
of the Tarpetan rock, leaving the holis and scorid 15 points Lilli thi

-

games to claim the .nes Th, turning pomt in the deciding Capitolinl to thi sole possession of Drf Bon:s Here hild to a singli bas
game came in the third quarter u h.n Johnson House Perhaps this is too L,t This clos.d the game at 52 30

Gx,d P1.ti-M.king Purple torw ards Laura Harker June strong a description of rhe 1961 62 and pushed Johnson House into tilt
Borh s,de. r„vealed s. ell knit offen Sreffens. n and Audre> Stockin upset

Sivi and ditenstic teams Gold ot Gold , defense with keen strategy,
houseleagu. basketball series rtsult first place orbit
but ir does indicate that on Wednes Pr.VIOU.1). the Dr> Bones mit thi

fensc plawers Marilrn Houder Char moung thi ball in near the basket da, March 7, Johnson House tripped Havinwood Hounds on Saturday
a oodard Nana Fero and Kathp for dose jump shots. la> ups and the Dry Bones 52.30 and so cap March 3, m the semi final pia>offs
klink tavored the outside court tak hooks Gold forw ards lacked their tured the liague title The Dr> Bonts dow ned the Hounds

ing accurate ser shots from there In usual accuran . and although the, In the first quarter of the contest 45 38 Throughout the hrst three
contrast the Purple ohnse preferred .orked some hne plais, the Purpl. Johnson Houst scored all the wak quarrirs thi Hounds chasid the
to work the ball into the basket for det.ns: kept the shots to a minimum around Tom Brownuorth, Ron Bonis Tht score reetired back and
lai up shots displa>ing hne plai Both teams displaked good ball hand Johns, Horace Stoddard, Dave Wat torth and at the biginning of the
making Fomards Tune Steffensen ling throughout the game, how.ver son and Bob D'Alessandro brought tourth quarter stood at 38 up
Laura Harker Audre, Stockin Gail thi Purple trio took most ot [htGardzinir U inme Houe and Joan laur.ls m the last quarter ,hen the> lunt. talitnin and C.Inm Bir- m markers for the village bo>s Go- M„rs Livth. Burke. Keith. RossIng into the second quarter Buddy and Davis W L r. too much and too
Seaman tormed a quick alert offense kept almost nclusive possession of the (h.it d %1, .im fol the jump bdll Keith, Abe Davis, Doug Burke, Rich- fast for Hounds Jim Mills, Neil Nic

ball for the last feu minutes of th, ard Livel) and Royce Ross counter kelsen, Ra) Wolfi, Ralph Market
Ellicti,5 1)elin•.lie Atrateir game a hard plaier to hold doun, she scored for the osseous side However, and Mar,hal Cook The skeletons

The tough Purple detenx consist The game on thi night of March scor.d 26 points for the Purple team Johnson House was out in front and picked up 21 points in the hnal quar f

mg of Linda McCarn. Gail Gardzin 7 ,as crucial tor both Gold and T,a-nmatt Audre, Stockin added 13, posted a half time score of 24 18 ter Unfortunately, the Hounds Bri
ir Linda Goodroe Silvia Evans and Purple plaiers Purple won this close and Senior June Steffensen contnbut As the second half began, Johnson d,priv.d of a tastv treat as thi hnal
Ellen Carpenter. started the series one b, a margin of nine point. wil,.d 8 House widened the margin of safety, scon totalid 45.38 in fapor of Thl

and the third-quarter score stood at born teamMith a zone changed to a man to man a score ot 38 to 47. bringing the game klink High hcolel 37 - 28 Both Stdes were plagued with With thi close of the regularzone and tinall, switched toastraight standing to n,0 wins and no lo,xs
man-to man strateg hich thep for each team Frida„ March 2. u as Gold's szcond personal fouti, with the ma Jorit> of houseleague serits, th. teams hnished

the Dry Bone Infractions occuring m m clie following placis ist, Johnson
found most effective Gold also held Thrs was a ke game for the de ucton of the s.ason .ith a close the final quarter, while the Johnson Hous, 2nd, Dry Bones, 3rd, Haven
a .trong defense with plawrs Virgin t.nstie plaiers Maril n Ho.der SCOTt of 37 to 34 Gold, behind m
ia Birchard, Christie Mackinrosh, and

House penalties were distributed even wood Hounds, 4th, Houghton Hope
scored 20 points against Purple Char th, first quarter. Mas spurred on b) ly throughout the game Tom Brown fuls and the Monks, 5th, Peter's

Karen Thorsin. the used a tight Woodard as held doan to 6 points rr„hman Kathy Klink, .ho con wrth ,as high point man for the Pacers and the Innmates, 6th, the
man-to-man defense most frequenth and Kath, KI,nk matched her team tinualli frustrated Purple with accur game and Abe Davis did some fine Acadimp JV. and 7th, the Byerly

mate for another 6 points
Frida night's game started with a att set shots She was high scorer for rebounding The closing period of Brains. the Minus Five and iii, Var

burst of energ, from both Purple and Gold players found Laura Harker Tht game R Ith 20 pouits the game saw the Bones push a vali sit ReJects




